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18. Thegenuseybium,
with remarksona fewotherScombridae.
Determinationof the numberof myotomesis a valuableexpedient- too
little madeuseof thus far - in identifyingthe pelagiclarvae of fishesand,
by meansof these,the eggsfrom which they hatch.The efficiencyof this
methodis, howev,er,limitedby threedifficulties.As a matterof fact the total
numberof myotomesin the larva correspondsfairly well to the numberof
vertebraein the adult. Generallyit is not easy,indeed,to determineexactly
which is the last myotomein the tail, the limits becominggradually l,ess
distinct.But this first difficulty is the lea&tseriousof the three,as approximate
determinationis quitepossibleandprov,esfairly reliable.
The determinationof the foremostmyotomesis, as a rule, not difficult.
More exact results, therefore,could be obtainedin this dir~ction,if we
cou~drely on the constancyof the numberof trunk, i.e. pre-anal,myotomes
andvertebrae,i.e. if the placeof the anus&houldbe fixed.We haverepeatedly
seen,however,that this is by no meansthe case.In clupeidfishes>we have
foundit to be a generalrule that the anusmovesforward,oftenover a fairly
considerabledistance,duringthe metamorphosisof the larva into the young
fish.By this processthe numberof trunk segmentsincreasesand that of the
tail segmentsdecrellisesat the samerate. On the reverse,we have seenthat
in the genus Trichiurtis a similar backw;ardshifting of the anus during'
developmenttakesplace.Thus the evidenceaffordedby countingthe number
of trunk myotomesin the larva must be handledwith caution.Its results
aremoreor lessreliableonly in combinationwith differentotherconsiderations.
A third·difficulty in identifyingfish larvaeby meansof the numberof
myotomesis affordedby the fact that there are)arge groups of fishes in
whichthe numberof vertebraeshows,if any, only'all insignificantvariation.
In herring-likeandeel-likefishes,with a relativelyhigh numberof vertebrae,
the variationsmay be considerable"andmay be found ,evenbetweenclosely
relatedspecies.In marinepercoidand relatedfishes,however,the numberof
vertebraeand myotomesis fairly well fixed,beingas a rule about 10 +15.
It seems,therefore,a hopelesstask to identify the variouseggsand larvae of
thesefishesby meansof this feature.
"~ cf. T,reubiaVol II, p. 97,Vol III, p. 38,Vol V, p. 408,Vol VI, p. 297,Vol VIII,
p. 199andp. 389,Vol IX, p. 338,Vol XI, p. 275,Vol XII, p. 37 and367andVol XIII,
p. 217.
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A group of fisheswhich g~vesmore hope of successin this respectis
that of thetlcombriformes,comprisingtheCarangidae,Scombridae,Trichiuridae
and a few smaller families.The number.of vertebraeis often fairly high
and'subjectto considerablevariations.As a matter of fact, for the genus
Caranx10-14 seemsto be characteristic,for the higherforms,suchas Caranx
gallus, ltl:; well as for the more elongatedspecies.In different speciesof
ChorinemusI counted10-15 or 16.TheS'enumbersdeviatevery little from
thosefoundin percoidfishes.
For the Scombridaeand Echeneid.ae,however,I -foundin:.
Elacate nigra 11 +14=25
Echeneisnaucrates 14 +16= 30
Scomberkanagurta,neglectus 13 +18 =31
Euthynnusthunnina 19 +19 =38
Cybium commersonii 20 +25 =45
Cybium kuhlii 20+25 =45
Cybium guttatum 20 +25 =45
Cybium lineolatum 21 +29 =50
In the Trichiuridae,finally, thesenumbersare:
Lepidopuscaudatlls41 +70- 73=110- 113(STRUBERG,1918)
T1'ichiurllsp.div. 30 - 40+115- 131=155- 167.
We havedealtwiththe latterfamilyin a pr,eviousar:ticle(Treubia,VoL IX,
p. 338)andwill occupyourselvesnowwith the Scombridaeonly. In this group
of rapid pelagicswimmersthe numberof vertebraetendsto increase,and at
the sametime the anustendsto shift backward.The pelvic bones,however,
remaindirectlyattachedto the cleithra,as hasbeenshownby TATEREGAN1).
Only in the Trichiurids this directconnectiongets lost and at the same
time the pelvis itself, togetherwith the ventral fins, gets·rudimentaryor
disappearsaltogether.Whereit is still present,as in Lepidopus,the connection
consistsof a long ligament.
The ,sheerfishes,belongingto the genusCybium Cuv., or Scomberomorus
Lacepede,are'representedin the Java Sea by severalspecies,all known as
ten gi l' i (malay).They are fairly large-sizedfishes,regularly to be found
at the fish market and much appreciatedby their consumers.One of the
commonestspeciesis Cybillmgllttatllmwhichseemsto freque:fltthe neighbour-
hoodof theriver mouths.Evidentlyit is closelyrelatedto the so-calledspanish
mackerel,Cybium maculatum"of Cuvier, ScomberomorusmaculatusMitchill
of mostlaterauthors.This is foundaswellalongtheAtlantic asalongthePacific
coastof tropicalAmerica2). Its eggsand early developm€llthavebeencare-
fully studiedand describedabouthalf a centuryago by JOHNA. RYDER 3)
') C. TATE REGAN,1909',On the Anatomy.andClassificationof the Scombroid
fishes. Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. Vol. III (8th series).
Z) cf. MEEKand HILDEBRAND,1.923,T·heMarine Fishes of Panama,Part I p. 3Q5.
J) RYDER,J.A. 1882,Developmentof the-SpanishMackerel(Cybiwrn ?naCulat1~m)
Bullr~tinU.S. Fish Commission,Vol I, for 1881..
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who succeededin carrying out artificial fertilization. He pointed out that
spawningfinds place at night, as I have found to be the c3lsewith many
Indian speciesalso.At the sametime he givesus the solutionof the problem
why artificial fe<rtilizationof the eggsof tropicalseafisheshasyieldedso little
" successthus far. The suppositionthat the fishesmentionedabovehave fully
ripe eggsonly againstnightseemsto be obvious.This suppositionis confirmed
by RYDER'Sexperience:only at night did he succeedin obtainingartificial
fertilization.Regardingthe eggsof the japanesemackerel(Scomberjaponicus)
KAMIYA 1) observes:"By the continuouscollectionof the natural eggs,the
spawning-timewas foundto be strictly confinedfrom sunsetto sunrise,with
its heightbetweensunsetandmidnight".
In the JaViaSea,alongthe coastand especiallynearrivermouths,we may
fairly regularlyfind an eggshowinga greatresemblanoelto the onedescribed
for Cybiummaculatumby~RYDER.I was struckby this reseinblance,however,
only after I had independentlycometo the conclusionthat this eggbelonged
to Cybium guttatum.
I had arrived at this conclusioni.a. by the methodof countingthe
myotomesof the larva, a methodneglectedby RYDERas well as by most
later workers on the developmentof pelagic fish eggs.And I thoughtmy
conclusionsatisfactorilyconfirmedwhenthe eggof Cybit~mguttatumproved
to bearsucha closeresembl'anceto that of Cybium guttatum.
The eggof Cybium guttatumhas, as a rule, a di3lmeterof'1,1-1,2 mm,
that of Cybiummaculatum,accordingto RYDER,a diameterof 1/25to 1/20inch
=1,0--1,27mm.Practically speakingthereforethesevalues,coincide.The egg
containsan oil-globuleof which the diametermay vary from 0.3 to nearly
0.4 mm, whereasin the egg of Cybium maculatum,accordingto RYDER,it
hardlysurpasses0.25mm{0.01inch).
Sometimes,however,I have foundbiggereggs,with a biggeroil-globule.
They seemto occurespeciallyin river mouthswherethe water is moreor less
brackish.So in the mouthof the Sampit (Borneo)I foundthe diameterof the
eggto vary from 1,13to 1,26mm, that of the oil-globulebeing0,45mm. In
themouthof the Koemai (Borneo)thesevalueswere1,24-1;32 and 0,5 resp.
andnearBengkalis(Sumatra)I foundeveneggswith a diameterof 1,;36mm
andan oil-globuleof 0,56mm.The salinitiesin thesethreeplaceswere26%0,
25,5%0 and 23%0 resp.So not only the diameter>ofthe eggbut also that
of the oil-globule seemsto increasewhen the salinity of the water gets
lower.The dimensionsgiven first werethoseof eggsfishedin water with a
salinityof 30-32 %0, nearCheribo;;'(Java),Ba~anSi Api Api andAmphitrite
Bay (Sumatra).I oncefound threeeggswith a diameteras low rus 1,05mm
in wate<rwith a salinity of 32,8%0 (near Tandjong Bobos, north coast of
J ava,Sept.20th,1929).So we easily cometo the ,conclusionthat the size of
the egg,dependson the salinity of the water, increasingor decreasingin
proportiontothe lattergettingloweror higher.The samephenomenonhasbeen
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') JournalImp.FisheriesInstituteVoL21,p. (30),1925.
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observ,edin other peI.agiceggs,the eggsof the Baltic Sea fishes e.g. being
• biggerthan the correspondingeggsof the North Sea.The samephenomenon
"will probablybe observedin other eggsfrom the Java Sea also. So I have
describedin nr. 14 of this series(TreubiaVol. IX, p. 37) two Pellona eggs
differingin hardlyanyrespectbut theirsiz·e.The eggsareoftenfoundtogether
with thoseof Cybium,occurringin the samelocalities.The smaller onewas 0
ascribedby me to Pellona elongata,the biggerone to the closely allied P: .
amblyuroptera.Consideringthe salinity of the water in which they were
found,weseethat thesmallereggoccurredin waterwith a salinity of 29,2%0
-29,6 %0, thebiggeronewasfoundnearBagan{Sumatra)in waterof 28,8%0
and afterwardsin greatnumbersin the Kumai {Borneo)in water of 25,5°/."0
(Sept.30th and Oct. 1st, 1930).Here the diameterof the eggs(without the
gelatinouscoat) amountedto 1,6-1,8 mm. On the other hand I found the
smallereggsafterwardsin waterof 34,2-34,4%0 ~nearSumatraand Gresik,
October3rd and 6th, 1930).Here the diameterwas 1,44-1,5 mm (without
gelatinouscoat). I feel inclinednow to ascribethesevariationsno longerto
a specificdifference,but to the influenceof the salinity. In the light of this
it seemsto memoredoubtfulthan everwhetherPellona elongataand ambly-
u1'optemare to be consideredas separatespeci'esor as variationsonly.
The sameprobablyholds good,partly at least, for the eggsof Cybium
guttatum,but, as we shall 8'00 further.on, we may not lose sight of the
possibilitythat amongthe'eggsmentionedin this articlethere may be also
somewhichbelongto otherspeciesof Cybium.
The egg of Cybium guttatumwas found in great quantitiesfairly high
up the river Kumai (Borneo) towardsthe end of the east monsoon(Sept.-
Oct.), togetherwith the above-mentionedeggsof Pellona elongataor ambly-
uroptem,andwith theeggsof Stolephorusbaganensis.During the eastmonsoon
the whoIe lower part of that river is floodedwith seawater,and sea fishes,
especiallyCybiurnguttatumandPellonaspp,arecaughtthenby the inhabitants
of the villageof Kumai, S'ituatedabout12 milesfrom the mouth.
Fig. 2. Newly hatchedlarva from similar egg, X 26.Fig. 1. Egg from the
K,uma.i (Borneo), fished.
off tfue villageof Kumai,
September29th,1930,11
a.m. X 26.
The Cybiurneggsfishedin the morning(fig. 1) all showa youngembryo
with the tail growingout. Black pigmentspots are pr,esentOl( the left and
• I
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right sidesof the trunk of the embryoand on the d,orsalsurfaceof the yolk
(so in fig. 1 they are seenthroughthe yolk, not on the surface'exposedto
the observer)..
'- The colourlessoil-globuleis situatedventrally.Branchingblack pigment
spots are presenton the inner half of the oil-globule,i.e. the side turned
towa;ds the yolk (so, in fig 1 they also are seenthroughthe oil-globule).
Yellow pigmentdots,too, wereobservednow and then.
As .a rule hatchingoccursin the courseof the afternoon.A few times,
however,I saw these!eggshatchduringthe morningalready.
The newlyhatchedlarva is representedin fig. 2. The younglarvaeagain
otfer a greatresemblanceto thoseshownby RYDER for the Spanishmackerel.
A certainlik,enessto the larvaeof Trichiurus,describedby mein Dr.11of this
series,cannotbe deniedcither.A fairly high numberof myotomes,especially
in the tail, is characteristitof both groupsof larvae.In Cybium indeedthe
numberis not nearlyso high as in Trichiurus.I counted14 myotomesin the
trunk and about35 in the tail, thus
15 +35 =50
whereas in the adult Cybiwm guttatum the number of vertebraeis
20 +26 =46
As a rule in newly hatchedfish larvaewe could counta few more tail
myotomesthan in larva'eof 1 or 2 da.ysold. Here alsoin slightlyolderlarvae
no more than 33 tail myotomescould, as a ru],e,bec'ounted. I got the
impressionthat alsotne numberof trunk myotomeshoweda slight decrease
in theselatter stages,the total numbernot surpassing13 or 14. So in a
larva of '3 days old I counted
13 +33 =46
whichtallieswith the total numberof vertebraein the adult.
Sucha slight decreaseof the numberof trunk vertebraeduringthe first
Fig. 3. Egg from Amphitrite
Bay (Sumatra), immedi,ately
before hatching, November
22th,1923,8.30a.m. X 26.
15+34
Newly hatchedlarva from similar egg,
X 2B.
daysafterhatchingwas observedby me in TrichJiurusalso.Afterwards,how-
ever,it is followedby a backwrurdmovementof the anusclliusingthe number
of trunk myotomesto increaseand that of the tail myotomesto decrease.
If nowwe comp£r.ethe numbersof"vertebraein the adult Cybium guttatum
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Eggs fishednear Cheribon(Java) showagain a somewhatdifferent dis-
tributionof the pigmentcells,as may be seenfrom figs. 7-9.H~rethe yolk
is also free,but the pigmentextendsinto the tail regionand in fig. 9 even
formsa kind of ring roundthetail myotomesas may benotedalso in RYDER'S
pictures.Yellow pigmentwas alsowell developedin.theseCheribon eggsand
larvae.
Fig. 5. Larvain theeveningof thes.ameday.X 260
with the numbersof myotomesin the larva we see that also in Cybium
the anusmovesbackward,just as we foundthis to be the casein Trichiurus.
" In the lattergenuswestateda backwardshiftingovera distancecorresponding
to about10myotomes,in Cybium guttatumto 6 or 7 myotomes.This givesus
- reasonto suggesthat, whereasa forwardshifting of the anusduring larval
developmentis characteristicof the clupeiformfishes(cf. nrs.2, 4, 7, 8, 10,12,
13, 14, 15 and 17 of this series),a backwardshifting of the anus is equally
typical of the Scombroidfishes,at leastof the moreelongatedforms.
Returningto the larva oJ fig. 2 weseethat, just as in the egg,branching
black pigmentcells are presenton the upper surfaceof the yolk and also
of the oil-globule.On the headtoo a few similarpigmentcellsare presentW
front of and behindthe eyes.No pigmentis to be found in the tail. During
further developmentpigmentationdoesnot increase,the black pigmentcells
of the yolk surfacegatherat the inferior border'0f the trunk myotomes.
The descriptiongiven aboveappliesespeciallyto the eggsfished in the
Kumai and Sampit(Borneo).The eggsfishednearthe mouthsof the Rokan
and the Indragiri and near Bengkalis(Sumatra)do not showthe branching
black pigmentcells.on the dorsalpart.of the yolk but only a row of small
pigmentcells alongthe trunk myotomes,as shownby figs. 3~6. The surface
of the yolk is practicallyfree of pigment.
14+34
oil-gl.
Fig. 6. Larvaof thesecondmorningafterhatching.X 26.
The stagein which the ey'e8are black is reachedabout two days after
to hatching.The yolk has beenpracticallyresorbedthen,but not the oil-globule.
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Besides Cybiuin guttatuma few other speciesof Cybium are taken.
regularlyin the Java Sea.I countedthe numberof vertebraein the following
• speciesfor which I found:
" Cybium guttatum 20 +26 =46
Cybium commersonii 20 +25 =45
Cybium kuhlii 20 +25 =45
Cybium lineolatum 21 +29 =50
The four speciesshowno great diff.erencesin the numbersof v,ertebrae.
May betheeggswill not differverymuchfromeachothereither.As mentioned
above,I have observedcertainvariations1nthe pigmentationof the newly
hatchedlarvae.It is not impossiblethat theselarvae,partly at least,belong
14+37
Fig. 7. Egg from the Fig. 8. Newlyhatchedlarvafromsimilaregg,
Bayof CheriJbon(Java), lita.m. X 26..
April 27th,1929,8 a.m.
X 26. ~
to differentspeciesandthat part of the differencesshownby the eggsthem-
selvesmustbe explainedin the sameway. In Bagan Si Api Api e.g.Cybium
kuhlii is the commonestspeciesand onemight thereforeask if not the egg
and larvae of figs. 3-6belongto this and those of figs. 7-9to another
speciesagain.At pres'ent,however,we cannotget a definiteanswerto these
questions.
IJ+J.3-J5
:'m:'((t.
Fig. 9. Larvaof tJhes%00.nd morningafterhatching.X 26.
What aboutthe relatedgenusScomber?The Indian speciesof this genus
hav,ethe samenumberof vertebraeas the EuropeanScomberscombrus,viz.
13+18=31.Tbesespecies(Scomberkanagurta,neglectus)arefairly common
in Indian watersand onemight expectto find their eggsearlier or later in
thecatchesof the eggnet.Indeed,I haveshownin nr. 9 of this series(Treubia
VoL VIII, p. 395)an eggwhich I ascribedto Scomberkanagurta.There was,
indeed,onedifficulty: thenumberof myotomesin the larva provedto be about
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10 higherthan the numberof vertebraein the adult. It was especiallythe
" numberof 'tail myotomeswhichwas higherthan one might expectand this
mademewrite alreadyat that time: "this incongruityis apt to throw serious
doubton the correctnesSof our identification".
Sincethen, anotherpossibilityhas occurredto me, viz. that the egg of
nr. 9 shouldnot belongto Scomberbut to Tlvynnusthunnina,the ton gk 0 1.
The latter also is caughtregularlyalongthe coafjtof Bawean(cf. nr. 9), be
it not with the pajang-net but with hooks drag;gedbehind fast-sailing
outriggedcanoes.SANZO1) hafj shownthat the eggsof the big mediterranean
tunny haveaboutthe samediameter(1-1,12 mm) as theeggsof the so much
smallermackerel(--+- 1,1-1,2 mm, accordingto SELLAand CIACCHI2), a~d
containan oil-globulethe size of which is slightly smallerthan that o'f the
mackerelegg (0,265and 0,32mm resp.).For the long-finnedtunny, 01'cynus
germo,thesevaluesareevenless(dia,meterof eggO,~,of oil-globule0,24mm8).
Especially theselatter valuestally perfectlywith what I found for the egg
describedin nr. 9 of thisseries.The numberof vertebrae,inThynnusthunninais:
19 +19 =38
The total number,38, tallies betterwith the total number,of myotomes
in our larva (39-41) than is the casewith Scomber{31).SANZOalso mentions
that he h9;scounted39 segmentsin the larva of Orcynustlvynnus,39-40 in
that of Orcynus germo.For the numberof vertebraeof thesetwo species
PARMA4) gives39 and 40 resp.I was struck especiallyby the similarity in
pigmentationof the tunny larva and our larva. In nr. 9 of this series(p. 397)
I wrote: "I founu a pair of yellow pigmentspots close behind the' eyes,
anotherpair at a sligh~distancebehind the otocysts,:aboutthe anterior
myotomes,a third pair nearthe anusand onemoreaboutthe middleof the
tail". In the newlyhatchedtunny larva SANZOfound: "je zwei gelbePigment-
flecke VOl'und hinter den Augen sowiehinter den GehOrblasen,feruer libel'
demAfter und auf del'Mitte desSchwanzes"(EHRENBAUM,p. 15 5).
I feel inclined,therefore,to ascribethe eggof m. 9 no longerto Scomber
but to Thynnus.If this suppositionis right we mustassumeagaina backward
shiftingof the anus,andthis overa distanceof aboutl:l myotomes,as follows
from the figuresbelow:
myotomesin the larva 10 +30 =40
vertebra'ein the adult 19 + 19 =38
The backwardmovementof the anus, therefore,would be greater in
Thynnusthan in Cybium wher~jt amountsto 6-7 myotomesonly. This is
') L. ~ANZO,.1929.Uoya ~la~vedi tonno (Orcynus thynnu8 LTKN). Rendiconti della
R. AcademIa NazlOnale del LInCeI, Vol. IX, p. 104.
2) M. SELLA and O. CIAGGHI~1925,Uova e Larva dello Som/brodel Mediterraneo
(Scombe1'8combe:-LIN~.). R. Comltato Talassografico Italiano, Memoria CXIV. For the
egg ~f Scomber )apOmCU8KAMIYA (19~5l.c.) gives a diameter of 0,93-1,15 mm.
) L. S;\NZ~,1925,Uova e larve dl Alalonga (Orcynu8 germo LTKN). Rendiconti R.
Acc. Naz. LInce}, Vol. I, p. 131.
') . C. PARMA, 1919,II tonno e la sua pesca. R. Comitato Thalassigrafico Italiano
MemorIa LXVIII. , (' ,
5) E. EHRENBAUM,1924,Scombriformes, in Report Danish Oceanographical Ex-
peditions 1908-1910to the Mediterranean. Vol. II. "
•
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Fig. 10. Egg of the sucker-f,ish(Echeneis
naucrates).May 16th,1924,11 a.m. X 26.
not exactlywhat onemight haveexpectedin view of the fact that the total
l\umberof vertebraeis lowerin Thynnusthan in Cybiurri.A smalferbackward
shiftingwouldhaveansweredour expectationsbetter.Let us hopethat future
inve~tigationson the numbersof myotomesin fish larvae,also in Europeand
otherparts of the world,will bring us nearerto the solutionof this apparent
incongruity, .
Taking into consideration'whatwe hav€ found for Trichiurus, Cybium
and Thynnus,we may expecta similar backwardmovementof the anus in
thelarvaeofScomber.In theadultfishthenumberof vertebraeis 13+18=3L
Thus in the larva we mightexpectsomethinglike 10 +22 =32 myotomes.
f\.mongthe numerouspelagiceggsfrom which I hav,erearedthe larvaethere
aresomeindeedin whichthe latterhavesimilarnumbersof myotomes,but the
evidencethat theseeggsbelongto Scomberis as yet too insufficientfor me
to ventureto describeth~mas such.
Finally wehavethe sucker-fish,Echeneisnaucratus,with 14 +16 =30
vertebra'e.I have beenable to identify the eggsof this fish by examining
quitematurefemales,iri which the ovarial eggssp'owedthe ,characteristicsof
certainplanktoniceggswhich I had found severaltimes in the catchesof
theeggnet.I havementionedthiseggin a notein Nature,Dec.4, 1926,p. 805.
The identificationhas beenconfirmedby a paperof SANZO(1927)1) who, in
the Red Sea, found quite similar eggsand has identifiedthem as belonging
to Echeneisnaucmtesin exactlythe sameway as I did. Moreover,SANZOhad
moresuccessthan I ih rearingthe larvae from theseeggs.As far asI know,
however,he has not givenany figuresyet.
Fig. 10 showsan egg fished
May 16th,1924,at 11a.m.,south
of Bawean (salinity 310/00),
Generallyspeaking I have the
impressionthat these eggs are
more numerousin the eastern
half of the Java Sea than in the
westernhalf. They are conspi-
cuousby their big siz€,the dia-
metervarying from 2,45to 2,65
mm(SANZOgives2,50-2,60 mill).
The yolk is homogeneous.It
containsa relativelysmaIlyellow
oil-globule,with a diameterof ....•.
0,16mm.The embryoitself also
looksyellowthroughthe presence
of numerous, densely-crowded,
yellowpigmentc€lls.Also black
pigmentcellsare to be found,especiallyin the headregion,behindthe eyes.. ~
---- c"
') L. SANZO, 1927,Uova e larva di Echeneisnaucrates.R. ComitatoThalasso-
graficoItaliano,MemoriaCXXXIII.
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S. L. HORA1925,The adhesiveapparatusof the suckerfish, Nature,V<JlCXV,
The nextday, .at 11 a.m.,the embryohas reacheda lengthof 180°and
the.~eartis beating,at a rate of 180pulsationsper minute.
As mentionedabove,I haveneversucceededin havingtheseeggshatched,
however.numerousmy efforts-.I supposethis is due to the high temperature
of the water.In my rearingglasses,on board,the temperatureof the water
in the afternoongetshigherthllillin the seaand I f'earthe suckingfish eggs
do not stand this. As the distributionrange of Echeneisnaucratesextends
northward as far as Japan and Korea, I supposethe temperatureof the
tropical seaswill be nearthe maximumat whichthe eggscan develop.
They graduallysink to the bottomof the glassand do not hatch.A few
times I hav,efreed the larva artificially but then it did not str,etchits&l.f
completely.From sucha larva,with theanteriorpart of thebodybent,I made
the reconstructionshownin fig. 11.
Fig. 11. Reconstructionafter a curved larv,a which was
artificially liberatedfr<Jmthe eggmembmne.X 13.
The numberof myotomescouldnot be determined~ith greataccuracyin
my curvedlarvrue.Accordingto SANZO,who givesa descriptionof his larvae
which tallies very well with mine, 16 tail myotomesllilld about 14 trunk
myotomesmay be continued.I counted14 tail myotomesonly and probably
oneor twotrunk myotomesmorethanSANZOdid.At any rateit is evidentthat,
if any, no backw,ardshifting of the anusoccursin Echeneisas we foundin
otherScombroidfishes.
Regardingthe further developmentof the sucker-fish1) the statements
recently madeby VEDEL TANINGare most interesting.He showsthat the
rudimentof the·suckerappearsfirst behindthe head at the placewherein
other fishes an anterior dorsal fin is found, and that, ,gradually moving
forward,andbroadening,it takesits final positionon the head'abovethe eyes.
••. 0••••
')
p.48.
E. W. GUDGER,1926,A study (}fthe smallestshark-suckers(Echeneididae)
on record,with specialreferenceto metamorphosis.AmericanMuseumNovitates,nr.
234.
A. VEDELTANING,1926,Positiondu disquecephaliquechezles Eoheneidesau
coursde l'ontogenese.ComptesrendusAc. SciencesParis, t. 182.
L. SANZO,1927,Uova e larva di Echeneisnaucrates.R. ComitatoThalassogra-
fifrOItaliano, Memoria133.•
L. SANZO,1928,Uova e larva di Remo'l'a1'ernM'a,ibid, Memoria138.'
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